## Statement of Immovable and Movable Properties as on 31-8-2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Minister</th>
<th>Shibu Baby John, Minister for Labour and Rehabilitation.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name of District, Sub-division, Taluk and Village in which property is situated</strong></td>
<td><strong>Details of Immovable Properties</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kollam District, Karunagappally Taluk, Panmana Village.</td>
<td><strong>Extents of land with Sy. No.</strong> 18.5 Cents, in Sy. No. 3641 and 3594. <strong>House and other buildings</strong> In own name. <strong>If not in own name, state in whose name held and his/her relationship to the Minister</strong> Ford Endeavour Reg. No. KL-02-AC-1111. <strong>Details of movable properties</strong> Hyundai Santa Fe Car Reg. No. KL-2/AH-1111. <strong>Details of liabilities</strong> Car Loan for Rs. 5, 33,168/- with Union Bank of India Kollam Branch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiruvananthapuram District and Taluk, Kadakampally Village.</td>
<td>1 Acre 34 Cents in Sy. No. 1214, 272, 1465. <strong>House and other buildings</strong> In own name. <strong>If not in own name, state in whose name held and his/her relationship to the Minister</strong> Swift Diesel car with Reg. No. KL.23 E.1111. <strong>Details of movable properties</strong> SB. Ac. No. 62661501362 in ICICI Bank Ltd, Kollam for Rs. 34,86,202/- <strong>Details of liabilities</strong> Car Loan for Rs. 1, 83,997/- with Indian Overseas Bank, Trivandrum Branch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiruvananthapuram District and Taluk, Kadakampally Village.</td>
<td>11 Cents in Sy. No. 1889. <strong>House and other buildings</strong> In own name. <strong>If not in own name, state in whose name held and his/her relationship to the Minister</strong> SB. Ac. No. 4344000103524907 with Punjab National Bank Ltd, Kollam for Rs. 1209/- <strong>Details of liabilities</strong> Advance received against sale of right in 2217 Sq. ft of space in SFS City Scapes, FTP Nagar, Thiruvananthapuram, Rs. 55,44,458/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamilnadu State, Thirunelveli District and Taluk Shenkottah Village.</td>
<td>9.65 Cents in Sy. No. 985 <strong>House and other buildings</strong> In own name. <strong>If not in own name, state in whose name held and his/her relationship to the Minister</strong> SB. Ac. No. 4344000103524907 with Punjab National Bank Ltd, Kollam for Rs. 1209/- <strong>Details of liabilities</strong> Advance from Skyline Foundations Pvt. Ltd; for joint venture building construction for Rs. 66,81,337/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right in 13,258.04 Sq. ft of space in SFSCity</td>
<td>4.60 Acres in Sy. No. 439/2, 441/5, 405/3 <strong>House and other buildings</strong> In own name. <strong>If not in own name, state in whose name held and his/her relationship to the Minister</strong> SB. Ac. No. <strong>Details of liabilities</strong> Total Liabilities Rs.1,29,42,960/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scapes at PTP, Nagar, Thiruvananthapuram.

Kollam District, Karunagappally Taluk, Neendakara Village.

Tamilnadu State, Thirunveli District and Taluk Shenkottah Village.

Thiruvananthapuram District and Taluk, Kadakampally Village.

Kollam East Village, 28.55 Cents in Sy. No. 9171/19 and 9171/16 and residential building 4500 Sq. Ft.

An extent of 7.25 Ares of property in Resurvey No. 598/15, of Sakthikulangara Village.

84 Cents in Survey 1186/2, 272/6, 505 and 505/7.

3 Acres of land in Survey No. 441/5.

9.65 Cents of land in Survey No. 985.

In the name of Spouse Mrs. Annie Mathew John.

In the name of Dependent Achu Baby John and Amar Sebastian John.

545002010001686 with Union bank of India, Kollam for Rs. 388.55/-

SB. Ac. No. 08660100009782 with Indian Overseas Bank Thiruvananthapuram for Rs. 2073/-

SB. Ac. No. 57010178784 with State Bank of Travancore, Sakthikulangara for Rs. 24,420/-

SB. Ac. No. 33360 with Treasury Savings Bank (Pension payment Sub Treasury) Kollam for Rs. 2146/-

Treasury Savings Bank Account No. 19671 with Govt. Secretariat Sub Treasury, Thiruvananthapuram, Rs. 10,79,494/-

Fixed Deposit Receipt No. 29556, Treasury Savings Bank (Pension payment Sub Treasury) Kollam for Rs. 1,47,185/-

Fixed Deposit Receipt No. 29557, Treasury
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Savings Bank (Sub Treasury) Kollam. for Rs. 2,25,000/-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB. Ac. No. 1143010035214 with Fedral Bank Ltd, Chavara, Branch, Kollam. for Rs. 5314/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**List of Share holding companies.**

Five lakh shares of Kings International Ltd of Face value with Rs. 10/-.

Three hundred and five shares of King Fisheries Ltd. of face value with Rs. 1000/-.

Four lakh twenty three thousand nine hundred shares of Kings Infra Ventures Ltd of face value with Rs. 10/-.

One hundred and one shares of Kings Properties and Housing Ltd. of face value with Rs. 10/-.

One hundred and one shares of Kings Hotels
and Resorts Ltd. of face value with Rs. 10/-

One hundred and one shares of Kings Securities Ltd. of face value with Rs. 10/-

Two thousand five hundred shares of Venus Fisheries (P) Ltd. of face value with Rs. 10/-.

Two hundred and sixty shares of Creative Packaging Ltd. of face value with Rs. 100/-.

Five hundred shares of John and Mary International Ltd of face value of Rs. 100/-.

List of equity share holding companies.

Thousand one hundred shares of JSW Energy for a total Market Value of Rs. 32,6475/-

Two hundred and twenty five shares of Reliance Industries for a total market value of Rs. 235597.50
One hundred and fifty shares of State bank of India for a total Market Value of Rs. 39,659.50/-

**Details of Insurance Policies**

Insurance policy with LIC of India with No. 390095028 for Rs. 25,000.00.00/-.

Insurance policy with LIC of India with No. 780748566 for Rs. 6,000.00.00.

**Personal loans given to Persons or entity including Firm, Company, Trust etc:**

An amount of Rs. 28,446.21.00/- to John and Mary International

An amount of Rs. 2,08,55,664/- to King Fisheries Ltd; (as on 31/3/2012)

An amount of Rs. 5,000,00.00 to Binu Purushothaman.
An amount of Rs. 35,500.00 to Mrs. Annie Mathew John.

Gold ornaments weighing 40 gms.

**Assets** Spouse Smt. Annie Mathew John.

Rs. 15,704/- in SB. Acc. No 17961 Federal bank Kollam Branch.

Rs. 1581.10/- in SB. Acc. No. 94358. of UCO bank Kollam Branch.

Rs. 7994/- in SB Acc. No. 19389 of Canara Bank Thamarakulam, Kollam.

Rs. 1106/- in SB. Acc. No. 0558010006340 in Bank of Baroda, Kollam Branch.

Rs. 21421/- as FD, in Bank of Baroda, Kollam Branch.

Rs. 1,39,721/- in SB. Acc. No. 626605010106 of ICICI Bank, Kollam Branch.
List of Share holding Companies.

One lakh thirty thousand two hundred and fifty share of Rs. 10/- in Kings International Ltd.

Thirty four thousand five hundred shares of Rs. 10/- each in Kings Infra Ventures Ltd.

One hundred and one shares of Rs. 10/- in Kings Properties and Housing Ltd.

Details of Postal Savings & Insurance Policies

RD. No. 500031083 @ of Rs. 2000/- per month for 27 months, with Uliyakoli Post Office.

ICICI Prudential Health Policy with No. 10817062, with Rs. 25000/- per annum commenced on 31.12.08.

Birla Sun life Policy with No. 002384865 @
of Rs. 49982/- per annum commenced on 28/12/08.

Gold ornaments weighing 800 gms.

Fixed deposit for an amount of Rs. 2,18,596/- with Federal Bank Ltd, Parassala Branch. In the name of Dependent No. 1 Achu Baby John.

An amount of Rs. 7671/- in the name Amar Sebastian John with Uco Bank Ltd, Kollam.

Thiruvananthapuram,
9th October, 2012.

Signature (with date)
Name: SHIBU BABY JOHN.